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Khutbah: Open Sinning Dr. Nawaf Al Harithi, additions Faruq Post 

 ينالخطبة الأولى : إلا المجاهر 
َِْاه ر       ََند  ِ   وََ نَ  ِ ب َِا  اغْوب ََ ا َ ند  ِ  وَطَطدير ه هَْ ََرَ ِ ََكِ َُْة  اغل و ب ََ   ِ ُ ُ ب َََّمِ  اغ   ِ   ُ الحمَْد

 ََ  ُ يَر دَ ََوَدُه   وَََ ُ  وََ دَْ   نَ الحمَد ْْْْْْْْْالح َ  اَ ه بَ غَه  ََهد ه  س بدحَاِهَ  بِ   ُ ِ   ََحْدَ إ غَهَ  لام  الإ ثْد  وَبََط ن  اغع ُ ب
اما وَََا اسَََْْ َ  وَََ  َِيَررَ َ  ََا  ََرَ  يَْعدْْْْْْْْْْْْْوَم   بََ ه  ََ اَا وَبِ  رابَْ ر يَ  غَه   يْ رَاب بْ  ه  لَا ََْْ َُ ُ  ََ م إ لام الله  وَحد يَر َْْد

ََند ََوْْْْْْْْوَوَ بَْودبَه  وَاطمْلَن  وََ مِن َِْ  بغ ه   حَهد   ُ  الله  وََُسْْْْْْْْ  ََبد ا  ُُ ي وَِبَ مُاا   َمم َُ نُ  طَُْلَن سَْْْْْْْْ ه  َاَ فدسَْْْْْْْْ
.اغبَْعدث  وَالم ودََْلَن  ِ ه  إ لَى يَْبد ََوَن َ دج   َُ ََوَن ِ ان  ََند سَا ب ه   وَ ََوَن آغ ه  وَوَحد ُ : ....     وَ مَا َِْعد ََ

فسي .... ََ الله : إ  م اغوَ   َأووُكم وِ ْْبَا ْْا ه   ْْْ يْْْ  َ ََوَن اغدَ كَاِ   َََ ه   وَحَثمْير مد  ََه  ِ طاَ بَا  َ ََرَ  هَ طَْعَالَى ََ
اَ ا يمْة  ه مد ََهْد غدع ب بَ  اَّ م هَ بَ  اا  وَاغدفَََّ    وَاغدلَْ اَ اغامجَْ ََْة  ه مد ََهْد اَ اغطمْا عَْاَ ََهْد ََ َََْ ه   وَ رد غدفَبد   وََْْْْْْْْْْْ 

ََََّ )وَََ  ََام وَ ََْلَالَ  ََظ ُمُا(.وَاغامجَا   ؛  ََْبد اُ  دُ َاََ   لَ ََْ  ند ي ط ع  اللَّمَ وََُس بغَه  
رَا ا  الخد سْد ااَ ه مد ََهد ْْرَ ََ م اغدع صَْ بَْْْْْْْْْْ ه   وَََحد ُ وَ  نُ   ح  َُه مد َ ند طَْعَ ََُ ه   وَحَوم ََند ََعدصْ  مَا َ اَه مد  َِ    
ْ  اغدلَاَّ و هَ )وَََند  َُ ْْد ََْلَالَ وَه بَ ََوْْْ ِ  اغدم ير ه  ؛  ه  لََ م  اغدعَوَا ُ وَ  نُ ينَ لح   ص   يَْعد اغدم ب ه   وَََ م اغدم ََْعَ

َ ير هلح ( لِح  ََوَا َ ُيَرا وَغَه   ا  ُُ اُُ حَاغ  وده  يَ ح  دُ ُ وََه  ي  مُ ح   اغومْهَ وََُس بغَه  وَيَََْْعَ
 
المعاون َ إ ا  لَم  اغوعه  إِوُا  إغباء  ِعُ  وحباء  آَِ  الجاة  َن  َِبيكم  َحرج  اغوى  ما 

 .  واغوِبِ
 . ا اغوى َغرْ َن فى الأُض جمُعا وهم ببِ ِب  إ ا المعاون واغوِبِ  _ وَ

أ م ََجا  نخا  ا اغوى سوط اغريو َون ببِ َاَ حتى َغلَيرم َبطن َون ِاهر الأُضِ  _ وَ
 .  حاوية إ ا المعاون  واغوِبِ

 . سُا اغصُحة َون ببِ ثمبَ َلطعت بوببهم فى ََباَيرم إ ا المعاون واغوِبِ ا اغوى َ  _ وَ
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َّبهم ثْ بوبيرا الله   َُع برية اغوبطُة إلى َاا  اغسماء حتى سمعت المََّّكة ِبا ِ  ا اغوى  _ وَ
.  َجعا َاغُيرا ساَويرا إ ا المعاون واغوِبِ

 . ََّّه إ ا المعاون واغوِبِ ب  وَ غرْ َرَ وُ  الأُض وَ ا اغوى حسف ِلا  _ وَ
َْانه طكن َُمن ببواْا إ ْا المعْاوْْْْْْْْْْْن  قْة  ِثر َُاْا الأوِ َْا اغْوى ََ ْْْْْْْْْْْْا َُاْا الأَراض وَ _ و

.  واغوِبِ
All praises are due to Allah the one who knows all 
things, and ordered us to cleanse our hearts and purify 
them from all sins, and prohibited us openly sinning 
in public, and dislikes for us to do the same in private. 
We praise Him, we seek His constant aid, seek His 
constant forgiveness and mercy. We bare witness that 
there is no deity worthy of worship in truth except 
Him who observes all of our affairs, and knows that 
which is occurs in front of others and that which 
occurs in private. We also bare witness that the 
Prophet Muhammad is His final servant and 
messenger, the best one to guide us to Allah, who 
came with the best of revelations the Quran. 
Brothers and sisters in Islam, from the beauty of Islam 
is that it is a way of life that is comprehensive to all 
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aspects of our being, it nurtures the soul, the mind, as 
well as the body. The teachings of Islam give us 
guidance to improve the conditions of our hearts, 
minds, and bodies collectively. Islam also teaches us to 
show care and concern for ourselves as individuals, as 
well as our families, and most importantly our 
communities.  
From the guidance we find in Islam to uplift and 
develop our Muslim communities and societies is the 
discouragement of openly sinning and publisizing our 
acts of disobedience to Allah. 

ُ ن   َُكَ )  :إ بال   بال  َن اِن  َسعبٍَ اغبُ دَ ي   م مِ ما ََ ََحد ََِّ  اغاْببْ بما   إ ذَا نهدَ طَسد اغاماس  َ ند َِ
قدتَ(خ   َ ََا   َاََْدعَاد 

The Prophet Muhammad said: ‘From the statements 
of the previous prophets that the people still find are: 
If you feel no shame, then do as you wish’ 
If you feel no shame, embarrassment, humiliation, or 
indignity then do whatever you like. From the 
dangerous slogans and ideas of our day and time is: 
Do whatever you want, say whatever you want, go 
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wherever you like, make money any way you can, and 
take advantage of whoever you want. 
How many of us are guilty of these types of behaviors 
in our daily lives and our interactions with other 
people??? 
Brothers and sisters in Islam, sins, doing evil deeds, 
speaking and acting without manners, etiquettes, and 
respect leads individuals and societies to great harms 
and negative consequences. Sinning, privately and 
openly are both causes that lead our Lord to be angry 
with us, and diminish our status in the sight of Allah 
azza wa jal.  
However, sinning openly not only leads to Allah being 
displeased with us, but it leads to the destruction and 
misguidance of individuals as well as societies even 
moreso. 
Servants of Allah, from the worst of crimes and acts of 
wrongdoing that an individual can commit is openly 
sinning, publicizing his/her sins in front of others, on 
social media, at your businesses, in your homes in 
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front of your family, children, or wives. All human 
beings are sinners, no doubt; however the most 
dangerous of sins are those that are exposed, those 
that are done in public, or those that are bragged 
about. These individuals do not fear Allah nor are they 
ashamed to do these types of acts in front of others.  

 
When people openly sin and disobey their Creator, 
they are compromising their safety, arrogantly and 
stubbornly rejecting their Lord, and opening the 
doors for Allah’s punishment to befall upon them, not 
only in this world but also in the Hereafter. 
Punishments in this world will manifest in your 
wealth by experiencing great loss of profits, 
punishments in this world will manifest in your health 
when you find yourself constantly sick, punishments 
ill manifest in your family and wives when they go 
astray and don’t respect you or don’t honor you.  
Servants of Allah, what is the cause of our father 
Adam and Hawa being expelled from the paradise, it 
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is nothing except sins and disobedience. What is the 
cause of the whole entire earth being flooded in the 
time of prophet Nooh, nothing but sins and 
disobedience to Allah. What is the cause of Allah 
destroying the people of Aad with terrible gusting 
winds, tossing people around as though they were tree 
trunks; nothing other than sins and disobedience. 
What is the cause of the people of Soddom and 
Ghomorrah, prophet Lot’s nation being destroyed, 
flipped upside down, then smashed to the ground, 
nothing but sins and disobedience. What is the cause 
of so many plagues, sicknesses, and illnesses in our day 
and times, nothing but sins and illnesses… 
Brothers and sisters, let’s start abandoning sinning and 
disobedience to Allah so that we don’t get destroyed 
like the previous nations.  
دِ  مَةَ ِ وَ ِ  اغدعَا َُكَ وَطَْعَالَى لَا يْ عَون  : إ  م اَلله طَْبَا اَ  يْ لَال  َِ ُ  اغدعَك يك  باَلَ: ) ََبد َ مَرَ دِن   ََند  ب  وَ

ةََ ِ وبير مد( ََحَلببا اغدع ل بِ اُُ اسد يَرا  َ َ م اَ اغدْم ادكَر    اغدْخَاومة   وَغَك ند إ ذَا 
Umar ibn Abdul Aziz said: It used to be said that Allah 
the Most Gracious will not punish a whole nation for 
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the sins of a few individuals, however if they start 
publicizing their sins, and committing them openly, 
then they are all deserving of Allah’s punishment. 
May Allah help us to abandon sins, ya sameeu’ duaa. 

 
Second khutbah 

 
Sinning is something that greatly displeases Allah, and 
specifically open sinning and publicizing one’s sins is 
one that can harm one significantly, whether they 
realize it or not. Do not remove Allah’s protection 
from yourself, don’t open the door that Allah has 
provided you to protect you and expose yourself and 
your sins. Do not open the curtain so that people can 
see your sins, while you are not ashamed.  
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The Prophet Muhammad said: 
اهَرَا  ََ د  نَ الم جَْ َ عَْافُى إ لام الم جَْاه ر ينَ  وَإ  م َ  ِْ اب َ مَي   ب وَ » ََمََُّ  ثْ م ي صْْْْْْْْْْْد غومدُْا   َْ ا  بَ  اَ اغرم يَْعدمَْ

َُبِْه   دُ بَََ  يَسْْْْْْْْْْْد   ه   وَا  وَبَْ َِْ وَا وَ َِْ ةَ  ُ حَْ ََم ودْت  اغبَْا     ََّ َ َُْل بلَ: مَ  ََْ دُْه    ََوَ َ هَ  اللَّم   دُ سَْْْْْْْْْْْ   وَبَْ
ََاده «. ف  س  دَ اللَّم   ب و  يَكد    ََفق َوُه. وَي صد

"All the sins of my followers will be forgiven except 
those of the Mujahirin (those who commit a sin openly 
or disclose their sins to the people). An example of such 
disclosure is that a person commits a sin at night and 
though Allah screens it from the public, then he comes 
in the morning, and says, 'O so-and-so, I did such-
and-such (evil) deed yesterday,' though he spent his 
night screened by his Lord (none knowing about his sin) 
and in the morning he removes Allah's screen from 

himself". 
Brothers and sisters in Islam, sinning is serious, 
however, sinning openly is something extremely 
dangerous. As the one who sins privately, it is between 
them and Allah. But when one sins publicly and brags 
about it and are not ashamed about it they are not 
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only destroying themselves, but destroying their 
communities as well. 
 It came in a narration: 

بَْيَرا  وَ إ ذَا َُةَ إ ذَا حَف َُتد نهدَ طَض رم إ لام وَاح  ََرَ : )إ  م اغدمَعدص  َُهمد ضَرم    وَفِ  الأد ََْوَمد طْ  دَو اَتد   َ
عَب ه  َ يَرل يب فِ   مَةَ( اغدبَُْْد  اغدعَا

“If a sin is hidden, not exposed then it doesn’t hurt 
anyone except the one who committed it, however if 
it is done publicly and not rectified then it harms the 
public.” 

 
Brothers and sisters in Islam, when we sin openly and 
do unislamic acts, behaviors, or statements we are 
confusing non-Muslims about the practices of Islam. 
They are deterring people away from learning more 
about our deen. They are encouraging other Muslims 
as well has non-Muslims to engage in acts or 
behaviors that are non-Islamic.  
When someone publicizes their sins they are 
committing not only one mistake, but numerous acts 
of disobedience all in one: 
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Firstly: They are exposing themselves, and sins after 
Allah has concealed them and their mistakes. 
Secondly: They are encouraging others to engage in 
those types of acts and behaviors. 
Thirdly: Not being ashamed or scared of Allah and 
His punishment. 
Fourthly: Could lead to istihlaal, deeming something 
that is impermissible, to be permissible, which is very 
dangerous.  
So in this hadith we find that the Prophet said that all 
of his ummah will be forgiven, except one group of 
people. Those people are those who publicize their 
sins and have no shame.  
يَرا   اْد ََوَدُير مد َ  ََا سََ َ الله   َ ف با  دِيَرر وهَا  ََود َِ ُير مد وَََ عََاو  اهَر وا بِ  ََ اغدم جَاه ر وَ : ه م  اغمو ينَ 
ر هَا فِ  وَسَاَّ ا  اغَْمبَاو ا  وغه  يَرا  ََود ِ اَ د ََاْد   ُ بَا قَةٍ غ لْد حد َ ودج  اٍَُ  اَ َ ند غَهد  ضَر و َ ير مد به  بُ  ها . ِ ََحَ

Allah exempted them from His Mercy, forgiveness, 
and pardoning because of them not having any shame 
and doing and acting any way they want to… 
May Allah help us and protect us all. 
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So why did Allah exempt such individuals from His 
mercy, pardon, and forgiveness: 
Mainly because of their belittling of their sins and acts 
of disobedience, while exceeding Allah’s boundaries. 
While spreading mischief, misguidance, and evil in the 
lands while encouraging others to do it and 
promoting it, Allah says in the Quran: 

رَ  َح  َُا وَالْد دِْ بُ ملح فِ  اغ لِح ََغُ  ََوَا ََا با لََ مد  َ ة  فِ  اغمو ينَ آَ ُعَ اغدفَاح  ا  وَاللَّم   )إ  م اغمو ينَ يُ  بببَ  ََ د طَ  
َ مد لَا طَْعدوَم بَ (.  يَْعدوَم  وَََدِْ

“those who love to spread fahisha amongst the 
believers, they will have a severe punishment in this 
world and the Hereafter, and Allah knows and you all 
do not know” 
Al fahisha brothers and sisters is lewdness, indecency, 
and shameful acts… 
Indecency in actions, behaviors, the way we dress, the 
way we speak, the way we treat others… 
Shameful acts such as buying and selling things which 
are haram, oppressing and taking advantage of the 
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weak or refugees, zina, lying, disrespecting your 
elders, teachers, or parents. 
Openly sinning brothers and sisters is something that 
increases risk of Allah’s punishment descending upon 
us. 

ن   يَرا غ وام   ََاْد يَ الله    ْْ َُضْْْ شٍ  ََحد الح  بَ   باَغَتد  يَدْاَب  ِ ادت   ْْم بلَ الله   َََ دو    وََ ُاَا اغصْْْ  ْْ َُسْْْ : مَ 
ََوَدُه   َ َْمفَقلح   » ثْ رَ اغدْخَبَث  ي. .باَلَ: »َِْعَمد  إ ذَا َِ ْ  وَاغدمَعَاو  : اغدف س ب َ  بَلخبََث   وَاغدم رَا

Zaynab bint Jahsh asked Allah’s Messenger: “O 
Messenger of Allah, will we be destroyed while there 
are righteous people amongst us? He replied: yes, if 
corruption/sins and evil spreads.” 
 

ع بٍَ   ََسْْْْْْْْْْْد دِن   ُ  الله   ََبْْد ََند  ن   وَ ٍِ اغرن بََ وَاغكن يَ  إ لام ََحَوببا   ََن  اغام   َِيَررَ فِ  بَْبد ا  الَ: »ََْْ بَْْ
  ُ ََام« ََحْدَ ََكم وَ َِ الله   لَا  َ ير مد  دِْف س   . بَِ 

Abdullah ibn Mas’ood reported that Allah’s messenger 
said: Any nation that riba ‘usury’ and zina 
‘fornication’ becomes widespread then they have 
opened the doors for Allah’s punishment to descend 
upon them.” 
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Openly sinning brothers and sisters, is the cause of 
terrible sicknesses, plagues, floods, earthquakes, and 
pandemics to spread, look around us, how many of 
our brothers and sisters are dying from sicknesses, 
natural disasters, and the likes, during the time of the 
Prophet Muhammad he turned towards the 
Muhajireen and said:  

ُ ِ به نم نهدَ طَظديَرر  اغدفَاح   دُ للَّم  ََ د ط  َ بذ  بَ  َ و َُ مد به  نم وَََ دِْ ر ينَ خََدالح إ ذَا ا  َ ََعدَ رَ اغدم يَرا ٍِ مَ  َ ة  فِ  بَْبد
ََضَتد فِ  ََسدََّ  اع  اغمي  نهدَ طَك ند  ََ َ ب   وَالَأود َ ُير م  اغطما َََ ا  اَ إ لام  َ ير م  اغمو ينَ بَطب حَتىم يْ عدو ا با به 

ا   ََوَدُير    .ََضَبد ُ  اغسبودطاَ    بد ََ ا  اغدمَؤ ِةَ  وَ مُ  َ ا هَ وَ غسن  و وا بَ  ُكَاَ  إ لام َ ح  َُالَ وَاغدم  ل ص با اغدم كد مد وَنهدَ يَْاْد
نَ اغسممَاء  وَغَبدلَا اغد   .  َ َ ا ع با اغدلَطدرَ  بَالَ  مد إ لام  دَ ااَ ََ َُ وَنهدَ يََداَْع با َ َِ ََيرد ل ض با  بَْيَراَّ م  نهدَ يَ دطَر وا وَنهدَ يَْاْد

يير مد    ُ ََيد ََا فِ   َِْعدضَ  َ ند غَهد ه مد َأََحَو وا  ُ وًّا  ََ ََوَدُير مد  َُس بغ ه  إ لام سَومطَ اللَّم    َُ ََيرد وَََا نهدَ   .اللَّم  وَ
اَْير مد  عَاَ اللَّم  بِدَسَير مد َُِْْد ََ ِ  اللَّم  وَيَََْخَهم وا مِ ما ََدِْكَلَ اللَّم  إ لام  َْ ير مد ِ ك ََا  . "تََدك مد َََّ مم

‘O Muhajirun, there are five things with which you 
will be tested, and I seek refuge with Allah that you 
experience or observe them: Immorality never 
appears among a people to such an extent that they 
commit it openly, but plagues and diseases that were 
never known among the predecessors will spread 
amongst them. They do not cheat in weights and 
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measures (buying and selling) but they will be stricken 
with famine, severe calamity and the oppression of 
their rulers. They do not withhold the Zakah of their 
wealth, but rain will be withheld from the sky, and 
were it not for the animals, no rain would fall on 
them. They do not break their covenant with Allah 
and His Messenger, but Allah will enable their enemies 
to overpower them and take some of what is in their 
hands. Unless their leaders rule according to the Book 
of Allah and seek all good from that which Allah has 
revealed, Allah will cause them to fight one another.’ 

ُ وا وَ ََْاحْد ََ الله    -ََلَا  بَْا ََْ   م   -َ  ا؛  ُ هَْ ا دِيرَْ اَ وَإ  بُه  بهْ  اَ  وَاغمَحَْ دَََّ ْ  ي وَإ  نَ اغدب ب بع  فِ  اغدمَعَْاوْْْْْْْْْْْ   َ
هَبَةلح غ وان عَم   ََود ق بلُا ) ذَغ َ  مََدوَبَةلح غ وان لَم    ََاده  ََسد اَ   ََ ِ اب َ وغَق َ  َِ عَ وَاغدبَصَرَ وَاغدف ؤَا  ( إ  م اغسممد

May Allah aid us in abandoning sins, publicly and 
privately ya rabbal alaameen.  

 إ  الله و َََّّكَه يصوب  َون اغا .... 
 


